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Vqried events festured
A page of Arnerir:an history will be
re-ereated in Burnsville with the
da.y-long Fire Muster celebration on

Saturday, Sept. li.
According to the committee plan.
ning the event, fire musters go back
to the nrid-l8t['s. The first was held
in Anresbury, Mass.
Since then, they have been popular

comrnunity attractions, particularly
on the East Coast.

"ln those early days athletic competition was virtually non-existant,,,

explained Roger Jackson, Fire

Muster chairman.
"!-ire musters became a common
way for citizens to compete. Water
was hauled and carried, and teanrs
vied to see who could shoot sl,rearns
of water the farthest," he said,

Jackson

is a

student

of

fire

rr.lusters, and a colleclor of fire equip_

ment His several pieces of fire ap_
paratus will be involved h the parade
and muster activities. They are
among the 100 units expected for the
event.

This is the third year a tire muster
has taken place in Burnsville, Jackson noted, ;urd is by far the "grandest

year to plan a comnrunity celebra,

of all these events.

before this group and outlined the
concept of holding a fire muster.
His thoughts, together with the
hopes of the committee, were then
united to form the celebration
planned for next Saturday.
The day will bcgin with another
Burnsville tradition
Billy Goat
- the
Bridge Run, which will
tuiclude a sixmile race, a two-mile race, and a

"

In 1978, a small parade of l8 units
proceeded down Nicollet Ave. to
Diamondhead Mall. The tbllowing
year, the parade had doubled to J2
units, and the route had increased in
length,
This year, thanks to broad-based
support of Burnsville citizeqs, business firrns and civic groups, the event
has escalated to "a full-blown big

event. "

Jackson said it will reflect a longheld desire of the citizens that a
community celebration express

Burnsville's fascination with history
and, at the same time, incorporate
our Snodern approach to community
life.

A rneshing of

these interests re-

sulted when a prograrn of the District

l9l

CQmmunity Services Depart-

nrent-

the Community Exchangebegan meeting with civic leaders last

tion.

Jackson was invited

to

appear

one-mile family run,
Runners for this event will use the
same route that the fire apparatus
will follow.
The parade roube will start at l34th
St. and Nicollet, proceed easton l34th

St. to Parkwood Drive, north

on

Parkwood to lfl)ttr St,, west on l30th
St. to Nicollet Ave. and the Ice Arena
area.
The schedule calls for completing.
the run by g;30 a.m., at which time
the parade gets underway.
Fire apparyatus wiU be paraded in

I

I

I

l

in Fire
:hronological order, beginning with
;everal teams of hand-pulled wag-

a hot-air balloon race

Jns.

by

Onlookers are encouraged to stadon themselves along hills on the
parade route and help firemen pull

thoir rigs up the slopes just As thfy
did at the turn of the century.
Two horse-drawn stear[ers (circa
19fi)) are also, expected for the parade. Each decade in Arnerican fire

equipnrent history

will be repre-

sented, and each unit will carry a sign

showing make and vintage information.

The Fire Muster has been prlblicized with buttons and posters pictur-

ing a

1925

Ahrels Fox fire truck

which is the property of the St. Paul

Fire Department.
The priginal fire truck ,will take

i1r the parade and, like all other
units, will be on display fg$oying tlF

part

Rbsidents who wish to take a eloser

look at the fire apparatus irre \uelceme to examine them ql the Civtc

tion and a vt
planned.
i.
Women's teams have been invitr
in the water ball event.
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